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TiiY RECEID TUE WOUD WITII A tlA)INES Or MIND, AND SEARCIIED THE SCRIPTURES DAILY, WIIETHIER TIIOSE TILINGS VERE SO.-Acs xvii. 11.
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lUI tZ.UIT'S DEMI'11.IIYMS',
MOZAtT 3DEAT1 lilN

said laiue been sung - hin by his daccyhtcr in hia di,-
1 ny.hour.

Spirit ! th ltiuor i o'er
Tlhylemlofi proba.tion lis ml

'hy atep a c«n b w.tiul for th inl n shore
Andithe rac of iiirtal ibegiln.

Stnirt ! look mnt on thei strife
OJr 1ltii icascartiet ni' tn htli hi I nîgrt-

Pause 110 uO ilth etlcr'îsihîîi iii irccitieSsalite
To01uir ifr thie day tIaL i selt

Sprt !un i't',inra<catit hlm]
No (i îVI'klitvuie tp'r tWn ltest

Thei the weary, like the- thle w leed1: 1l find
A haven, a macsiont if rest.

Spçirit ! how briglit is the rtmI
For whictu0 art noîîw ontilt!win' !t

Thy hiomit wl ill be, with thiy saiouir anldGud,
Their lIud l leluijah ito sing,.
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CALiL TO bl ISSIONA1IW ZEA L.
Cast your eyes over thrce fourths oft i'lichabitable

world, and there sec Satan binding lice nations aviti
chains of iarkness, lita hie iay rumle them wiith a
roi of iron. Sec every where ithe debasemnenciit ani
the cruelay o superstition. Sec lhce tter prostration
of moral atci intellectual feelm g wiehiis ispara-
ble froin idolatry- c for it is not lie stock, or stone,
or antimal, which, iftite mental process were care-
fi'lly analysd, would h fomd deiftie, but tlie fan-
cies, the piassions, andi he lusts of men. Sec lice
moral progress of idoltry aitly embleme bhynthe
inarci of its pime idiOI, .JIugglerlinalt, as Ie moves
onwards over the mangleid boties of huis shoutimg
worshippers, a1concentrationoff a lintat is sentselessly
absuri, ildly ferociois, and foully and obscetely
impure ; movinmcg onwirds throuigh carniage anii
buood, and hie rerains, moral as well as physimcal,
of wiat, but l'or himi, ictgh t have beec men ; and-
amazig, auwful delusion !-movittn forwarls at the
impuseof his viciis ; atîonce the creatucre ad lie
gal aof their own wild imaginations and reprobate
hearuits I

Or stand iy fite batiks of (anges, aml her(e sec
vihat Goi lhirmself declares lu hue ame of ilie tost in-
timate and '- cdepll rooted of ilte intural affectios
Iwithered by the ligit o superstition. .-Sec lice ina
ter forget lier sucking child, that site should not

ltave compassion on tlie fruit o lier îonh, tenin
it froi the maternailbosom, and castintg i tit
deadly enibraen af lIte 'fmisiidtl iger, or te lice cou
Iboson of' hlie rshiitng streni. Or if som ihngering
spark n itucre's fire has ,surviveil tie dehigu Of idlo
hatny, anul kilidled al her breast; if, when reaso

t conseence lave betrayoti their trust,cnstinc
lins arrayed itslf against supersitiona, n ieforef lit
tribun a o antaliter'Aheurt plealed successfilly fo
ier first-hnm,, mnarikht iowa- hue repays this deb of' gra
titudei Bihold yo rionous procession> elceerin

rrwari, xviti mu msic and shots no revellig, a ctremc-
itig female, dicoratedi as a victim for the sacrihree.
crik ier faiiin cg step mnul hbursting hosoi. -Sec

e pallid browa, and the shivering tinthor with which
e mounts y ton funeral pile. Watch the longin t,
ingering look which she cass, from eyes wihl with
naiticisn, or glazed in ile terors nf death, ucpn
e glorious sîtna and azure sky : iipon the verdant

ills, andîlowlxery meais, and siaaking waters, acu
i the wc iknown, ii no itnsely rrcnetmbercdt
nd loved, haunits of infancciey ancd hiîiaptess : and
ceci ask, lcas suiperstition not imerely deugrailet ut
lxtinguished nature ? while vonrecognise that

herisedll soi, as ie h glits wi liiis a han ithe
ierai pile, ancii consigns tis idwed parent to

trembnliug appîrehtensions, ac'tti tortures, amdi ucp-
lioseil ainihilation ! Stand waith a inissionvary uponc
ie banks ofl Gaiges, and while some lirn hin agpun
nvites lmii 0 <t o co ai selie the sport" of cruelty
tit sup erstition, as men, blush to thinkl , vhile yoit
assively cntemplate such scenes, thIat Lthese are
ocir fellow-itieim ; thit ti icinmoisters are youtr bre-
thren-J. M, I11.icn te Lotito Cristn OIscr-
cr.

FOURTil ANNUAL R >EPORT

îNCORPiOllATEi) 11iUhCil SOCIETY 0F
Tii DIOCESE i1")l( I 0F Q2UEi

Rcad al tlhe Anilnui1lccing, Wednesday 1sI July,
1846'.

TtrE ST. FRANcIS DTRiCvT AssOciATIOs.
The- anicts contribute urinig ihe pat yacir in

he several iarislhes and missions of this District
rc as follow :

Anttal Vidows' candcinQuiqta esinca
S ti-ri p. Orph Fu. Sinay.

.£ s. il. £ S. tl. £ s. td-
Sherbirookeo - 16 15 o 3 11 3 4 11 10 ]
Lcnnoxville,. 30 10 0 3 5 3 3 0 0
Iatie -t).... 14 0 0 5 0 1 0 0

n inait.. 6h2 6 1 5 0 1 6
Faton ....... 5 O0 0 0 10 0 0 15 0
Cocîcîîîî,cî,. -. . ti -0 0 0 0t 15 0

Mtelbotttio - 0- l ) ) 1 5 O -1 2
l -ir- -)......t 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 0
I),îtviIie - (i... L0(10 -0 )0(i0 0 -0i0t)

£7 67h£lZ1 hi 6£1.2 1110
.A LesNtxvi .ti: lie suctif £10 has been con

triiuted toward the Church. It is expected tha
this Citirch will be completed and ready for conse
cration in the autumn.

Thce newC Chluchit at W RÂavitL, in the l\lissi
of Compton, is advancing. 'T'lhe Central Board mati
a grant for tiis object, which lias been thankfulh,
aickntowviedged. The p e iople have contributed lateil
an additional £25 towards the completion of tii

From DiadumrAcit Ite MAissionary writes-" Tic
Congregation is indebtel to itce Society for the im
provecd appcarance of their Church, as it us b>c:
by the nid iOF a izratnt of £5 that Ite Tower has be 
so 1ar completed."
Acmouit coltributedi for the Cuiturch

Society.....£99 0 10
<t ' for localCÍiurc

prposs, aîi specially apiro-
priatei by the donors-.-..-......-35 ) 0t

TIii E PRBECIOIJS GIF'F. r
hlie disease o mntckind beincg exceeinugly griev-

ous, deady and exposincg to cocdecimnation ; and
uto creature beimig alie to lical it : we require hîielp
a tiedicine high, hceavenly,, and eternal, such ias
shall flow frnim lte pure Mercy of God, even as
ot fatalhereditary corruption ias sprnitg focin Sa-T

tan's ange, icared, Ci elvy. 'ie almighty Goti,
then, locis hel the deadly woutind of our souls by
hlis grciuMs compassion. Ani fonrasnici as Satai
has aîlîieId lis utimiost visioin, art, and promptitule
to poison, esticy, an, il condemc n is, Goti u s part i
htas ised is higiest isdom byis; oa-i lcar So a
to hea , t quicken, aLd to bles uts. Whîerefore lie
lias madce lice precioucs blocd0 of Cirit oui nedicine
and t li eansitg ofi our sins; his quickeniintg flesi
to be our living bread ; his woindstoi lgive is health
iis death to take away our destruction temporal and 
eterntal.

litit iL is not in ocr nattirali power anid ability, even
to accelt this precious reiedy : so sady iseased
Pre We. Oyh'nture we oppose tiis cure fot iheaven.
Wherefore, 0 faithful and effectua Pi-hysician, vait
not itou for mny coming, but drawI mte unmto thee,
that i may he mcaie whola. ! Loose me froi nminle
own self, ni Ltake Ialto tIlhe wioliv, sinice lfto
woublest htave me b chealed. If tiont suier cite to
remuain in mv diseaseil state, i muit perist for ever.
cg Tuni lithoi me, andi I shall lie tii tl'' (Jetr. mi.
18.) lcleal me, O Lord, and i shalibe hicaled;
save nie, iai I shall be saved : for thon art iY
praise." (Jer. xvii. 1.1.) If thy compasson
tatry, disease accd ldeatît threaten tume. If tiou
lie slow to quicken, lite banls of death confine me.
.ike 1)avid, i cry out : « lake hiaste into ie, O

God: thou art my help andi my- celiverer ; O Lord,
mîake no tarrying.'' (lis, x.5.)

Ait, dearrest L.ord, shoult thy Mercy not be sîTli-
cient La raise me, poon, and sick, who pan cîcable fla
raise mnyseli? Shouldest nLot tlou Le so cndescemi'
ing as l cumle to me wIll lho have no1 povcr in m le to
comle unto thee 7 Ticly thtou loveds nie before I
had atny love towards tiee. (l John iv. 1D.) Thy
mercy is so great taL ilatnailed thiece to ice cross,
and sirrendered tlhee unto leati. Wiat is itre so
srong as to overcome te mighty, if not thy mercy ?

ietco cuane thait muglht wtuch took thee, bound,
crucified, ani pinierced tce, but fromt ithe love whicere-
viith tho inloveist uts whîilie yet tae were todead in

sins ? (Eph. ii. 1.) Tioi tys it su ierstlt ieath,
ralber than ithat we should icini exposed to dcath

ui ithell-fir e.
ThIy merciftilneiss ias given thyself to us, aind

ltoi art ours. Unto us thfou as horiint th m-in-
carnation ; nto tus ithu iwast gliven wh-lenf itou offer-
edst thyself a sacrifice, wlien Got gave Thep as a
L;mib for tus, and witht hee gave u s aliitngs.
(i, fte richnttess of lite giftl !-But beiholl, O Chnis-
tian, lie wisiom of Gol who made himself ours by
Iestowinug upon tus so ieavenly a git, to hlie ec that
so we shouldl become his altogettier (t Cor. vi. 19,
20.) Fir lie who accepts tiis great gift, becoics
houndi it lite <iver ; and Christ aiving hecacmie ins,
We have salvation, e-wherebyiv e becoie bouin la Gotd
id are his. Andti Christ beiig thine, ( Christian,

use hiim for medicine to ly soîli for food a i
drinkto refresit tice; a well of lite to qelnrîcli thy
thirst ; ligit in thy darkiiess ; joy ic thv ailliction;
an d avocate against lie accuser ; aisiomu and rigit-
coustess, sanctification, adi nemptin-"recl/
ratnslatedfrom Arnds Trcc Christiunily.
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Frampton,Stan-
don a Cran -
borne,. c... 6 1l

N. Liverpoo 9 16
Pointe Letvi, O (
IUpper reuanid..8 2
FirsL Invenness

Chuîrb,... 5 12
Sucnd de. . 718S
Stbiles, yo,:

St. George's,.5.0.
lrigiton, .. 7 0

lSt. Patrick,. 9
St. Sylvecstre 1

9 0 0
3 . 3 5

3 ..: 1
6 . o 9

S.. 0 0
(i6 ;0 0

0O..O0

0.

0)- 3 i

8 - 2 5
i0 3 10
31 3

0 0 0

00 0 (

00 2 17
0O..o O i

Ltheds.....-115 0 00..0 0.. 0 0 o
Valcatier ali

Stoneham, .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0
iière clc iloup

(ecitbas).. 0 0 0 0 0 0.. 0 0 0

£G 1 9 0 £7 6 1) £13 6 101
A donation from Edward iarhottle, Escf., ai 200

acres of land at Fraiinpton ; and the um of £50 ias
been co tLibutediltovards the erection of a new
Church in the viciniiy.

The Missionary at Framplon las received froin a
pcrsoal fth end in England, the munificent sum of
£200 Slg., towans assisting hi in rovidingthe
salary of a Catechist, to labour in destitute portiens
aof ,is extensive Mission.

h'lie Aiout contributed for the
Church Sci ety,---...-..........£8 2 71
c c<9 for local Church
purposes, wh'iolly appropriated,.. . 50 0 0

Total in the Megantic District,. £132 2 7.,
Tavo lccnîred acres oi' Landt, cuti 200 Slg. froiti

Etglan.ii.
CA5PFI Dt5TSUICT A55OCIÀTIoNý.

Franc buis distant section aofLice Diocese, 'in avîicli
ther cre dstatre Csctgymn ila e ,ing, aweicav
Lice tcltoaing, reporteti:

Aninal Wiiows' nd Quinquages
Suscrip. O rpl. FîtIcît. Stithay.

Gasp Basin... 5 i,1 0-m-1O 1 4 4.
SandyBeach... 0 3 . 0 4 9 0 0 0
Bay of Chaleurs'
Miissioni..

hiie 0 0 0 2 7 1 2 16 6.
Neav Carlis, 0 0 0 1 5 5.1 5 7
Hopaietown't

Schoo
Hlotse.. 0 0 0 0 0 0.. 1 0 8

Port Dani0l
Il la. do,. - 1

Pecrcé,.----..--O. 0 0 O 0 0 0 O0O

£7 1419 £411 4, £6 7
For the completion of Si. Pauls Church, Gas

pé Basinc, the sum of£47 18s. ias beetinraisei dur
ig lice year-
A subscription ias been entered inio on behalf o

he Church in the Sonth West Blay, whicil as v
s only roofed in, amouînting ta £30, and flite fran
work of a new Church avas put up last autumnn a
ittle Gaspé at a cost thus far, of £25 to the pe
le.

From the 1Bay Chaleurs Mission, the Clergyma
vritecs ; I It is in contemplation to a(o something to
tvard fiushincg Newv Carlisle Church, during th
presecnt season, which is deemed very necessary
Alessrs. Chîs. Robin and Co., have presenited a Be
-ith the necessary fittings t lie Church ait 1aspi

biac : and Mr. John Gallie, one of the Congreg
tion, lias presented a service of Communion platet
the sane Church.

The amount contributed to the Church
Socicty,.---... .........-. £18 13 3

S 4 for local objects, ap-
pliedh y donors,-............ 13 3

Total............ £1G1 16 9
Thce resuit of the lengthencd stateient now mat

to you iMay a 4ttus briefly givent
Cointribuittons ta the Chiurcchi So-

ciety fron Lite Cities et Que-
bec andttî ontreal; and in ite
several District Associations,.. £1,387 51

Amoiit contribulited wi tihiithe
DitLict Aqscciationis,anti Vhol.
ly applied iy the Donors t
Churci cmrposes inlithe Dio-
Cese,....-........-........ 1,053 27

lic Encgand:i. c
Annual suibscriptionts. . £7 h 0
Donatioi, (special)....200 0 t)

£207 1 0 SLg. 25 IS

£2,695 5 1
Also subscnilitions ecnlerel ilto,

for the erection of' Cmrcles
which arnc tint y'aLcommenced. £780 0C

Donations of Land,-2 03 acres, vit itwo oti
sall portions.

By comparing this result viLit lite previous y'e
il vill be seautLiat in the item of Contributiois
tle Society ancd Associations, ate have an incrcc
of.180 '2s1. lid. ; and on the total amounît su
scnbed duriinig the past year for Chchineit purpo
cntitemiliited by ite iSociecty and wholly appropc

ted uy the donors, a decrease of £18 I16s. 6
there is aiso the further sui of.£70 subscribeidf
the erection of Churches, to be commenced in i
course of Lie ensuing ycar.

It will le pcrceivC by the foregoiig statemt
Litat ae have followted the methoi of last ye
Reliport, and classed lite Contributions ta lice D
trict Associations, payable in the first iistance ta
District Treastrers, wtith ite collections ini
Cities, whici are twholly iaid to the Societ
Treasuurers ; and this hias been donc, ae liceve
coiforiiity vith the Constitution ofhlite Soci
The gy-Lawa-s which hive been legally enacteda
approved, provide for the establishmecnt an gov
ntance of bte District Parochial Branches, xvib
being thus a part and parcel of lite Incorpora
Society, o along as ithe;y coiformî ta the Act, and1
gulate lthemselves by the generi l y-Laws, t
are referred to, and titeir procediigs noticed, as
integr part li of the Church Society. WC trust i
as tle Society becomes botter understood, in ils2
of Incorporation, ind ils genceral By-Lawis, ils oi
alions. especialy ns it concerns the Districti
Parochii Associations,.will be nore uniforn.,
vothl commcceni to the kiind consitderaion of
Officers of tlie District hManches, vihetiher, if i
1 proceeded in strict coinriity aviLit LIte lOtht, L
and 1-2th Articles of thte i aws, alays ren
incg hlie cprivilege givecita uculitidtial subscriber
hlie Sth Article, theywtould not fcind the mnîagem

of their respective Associations, siniplificti ; cald
they' could thereby better pronote the interes
te Social;'.

Al.lusion rnighut ier hie maieade to L intetres
uit inportant abjects, also conttemplnted by the

eiety,-Scriplttral education on tlie cprinciples o
Churct f Etglàt t, os it resptects aur Diocese,
Missions tothe Ileathon, especihaily the abonbg

of titis country, haid the Report not been so muct vernors ; I do not sue how they and their church
extended ; and this nay be regarded the less necti- cati possibly be excused fron the guitt of them.
fui, as tic lIesoiutions abot too eproposed have 9. 'ihe Eficacy of Doclrine.:-llere we are told
particuar reference to these sujects. 'of the wonlerful success they have lad in the pro-

on reviwing the whole proceelings for the past pagation of their faith and the conversions that
year, there is we believe much to encourage the have been male ofihol nations ; and su pposing it
fricds of the Sociey, in the ]hope that it will yet vere as tley say, yel heresy and infidelity have
attain ta its ull stature : and like the majestic troc often ihad as great and swift a progress in the world
receiving its nourishmen't from the soit on which it as any that tieir doctrine can boast ofi; and consi-
grows, and its health and vigoucr from the sunshince dering the pravity aind corruption of human nature,
and the rain fromî hieaven, will over-siaiw tCe iL is not stranie, that te most gross and permcious
wicole Diocese with its protecting and fritful errors should e more readiy received, and spread
branches. Let ail. accordinig to elicir means, be faster than the most divine and sacred truths.
kindly active in this sacred cause,-atd they 'ill 10. Holiness of Life:-This is indeed the most
find, we trust, its labour grateftl to0 tLien,-ani the real commendation of a Christian, and i wililnot go
henefits which thy seek ta impart t f o erthehe about ta rob them ofthe glory of it; but then it can-
Lord's sake, returneid ten-fold into their own lie- not be denied, but mere philosophers, and sone of
som. the ancient, and many of those vlom they account

modern ieretics, have been of a very strict and un-
PRETENDED NOTES,: OF T 'E CIURCI. blameable conversation ; and divers of their popes,
From BIlLihnp Groec's Trar, being the last of a and other ecclesiastics of the greatest eminence of

Series of Tracts publ iir A. D. 1687, and lately place, have been very infamos for ail sorts ofwick-
reprinted under Ihetil a '-Cardinal Ecllarmine's ediness and debaucchery ; and their very religious
.Ates of the Chuurch i E.erîctam l and Reftiucdi" £-c. oriers have lcen very often complained of, for the
[The Bishop's sunmming up the resuit of the ex- neglect of iceir discipline, and the looseness of their

amination by fifteen divines of the Cihuîrch of Eig- lives, as is abundantly testified by their own au-
land, inay serve as a useful mtiemorandm i of the thors.
Cardinal's notes, on the cnihand, and the success 11. The Glory of irarles :-These alone were
With whici the pretension has been decmolish:ed in never a note of the true church ; and those extra-
the Tracts.-EnTot.r 1 ordinitary gifts which vere bestoved at first, for the

1. The Nanc of Ctholie or Universal:-This is confirmation of Christianity, we think have ceased
a note vhich mav be easily utstrpel by -every bolM long aga. But we are forewarned of < false
pretender ; buttil] it can h proved thiat it is jointci Christs, aid false propits, which should show great
-witht te professon of the tra cfaith. the lt4ne alonce signs andi onders," (Matt. xxiv. 24) ; which
is niothcing cîlbut att miy and bisignificant sound. nimetintks shcould make a church very careful how

2. Ant!uîtily:-T shall not ccre mntion lie an- they madle any pretension to miracles. But Lite
tiquity of some ernrors, n at there were many chuch of Riome is resolved Lt do iL, andit awould fain
churches in the %world hefore there vas any at p ersuade us, that there are many great ones vrougit
Rote, but will freey coneitbat that had been att- amotg thema t this very day, and, as they believe,
rient enough, if it had preserved that doctrine in always will bce; but ve know, and they vil]neot de-
its purity, which it receivil at the first ; hut it is ny it, that miany of the miracles they have talked
well known that the addihons site has made utnto of are mere forgeries and deisions ;others altoge-
thai, concenning infallibilty, images, purgator, and ther incredible, and but weakly attested, and wholly

å the like, cantnot be pretended to be of anciecît and unworthy of the seriousness and gravity of the
- apostolical traition. Nay, many of their present christian religion ; most of them said to be done ir
- tenets were never deciared necessary till the last corners, and never t be seen but among themselves.

age ; and the Church If Rome as it is now consti- When they please to oblige us protestants witi the
f tutedl, can be esteceied no aller ththi te Conccil of. sight of a few of them, they may then deserve to-be
t Trent ; that is, about fory ycars younger than the farther considered ; till that be done, they must give
e Reformaion. us leave to think that their church is reduced to
*t 3. DLration :-By this the Cardinal woul per- great. straits, when it shal stand in need of such.

sade us that his true church ias been from the b- slight artifices as these ta support it.
ginning, and shall continue ta the end of Chris- 12. Tce Lightof Prophecy:--This, if theyhad it,

n tianitv. The first we deny ; the second cati never can bring no more advantage te their cause than the
be proved till the tlav of judgnent. We are sure other. The church of God anciently, when extra-

e the churci of Rome ias been changei already from ortlinary revelations vere more commun, had not
Swhatit was ; and ve hope and believe that i wili always prophets in it ; and vhen any appeared, the

lbe changed again from what it is; and then what prophet was te he triei by the faith of the church,
would become iof the duration they boast of, if they and not the church by the predictions of the pro-

a should ever reform themselves front those errors and phet. And we are still commandedc gLa try the
ta abuses which have crept in among them, as lias spirits whether they arie of Gd, because many false

beeu often attempted, and fora long time most car- propiets are gone out into the world," 1 John
nestly desired by many of the best aid most impar- ia. 1.
t lia of their own communion? So that, granting 13. T/te Confession of Advcrsaries :-This, if the
this toL e a note, il would make against them both Cardinai's instances were perinent, vould, yet be

t ways ; for what is p:st, w-e know vhat aiterations but of little consequence ; for if some protestants
have been made by themî, and they can never be have spoken favourably of his catholics, some of his

93 secured against oters that may happen hereafter. cathoies have spoken favourably of protestants.
de 4. Amplitude, or iildlitude anT Faricly of Be- Or if ave should be willing t hope avel of some of

liecrs :-This can by no means b made a note of them, as we are, and if thîey siouit adjudge us every
the church ; for the' timtrwas once thai Christ's one taoeternal damaination, as they generaly do, tihis
Rock was a little hlock (.\(s.i. 15), ac ithe woiuld be but an ili sign that their church must
numccber of the naines togetier were about acte finm- ltherefore he the truer, ecause it is more censorious
dred and twenty." Accu aflerwards the Arian he- andutincharitable than ours.
resy had alinost overcspread the face of Christendoi . 14. The unhappy End of the Church's Encmics
insouticli that the whole woril avis th'oit to be -A wise man would ibe something afraid o passing
arainst Athianasius, and Athanasius acainst Lhe Ibis into a note, before he was himself safe in hs
whole wor d ; or hoir l w e lot it pass far a note, grave. "For ail things come alike to ail: there is one

'a they couldt gaiin but tlitle by it, io tihey are inintite- event t the righteous and to the wicked," Ecci.
lv exceecde in nmtiîil.de, otol hy v heathens and ix. 2. MfIany Of the most zealous patrons of the
Maiimpetans, iiut by Cîcristianîs oi'otlcer detnomai- Romish persuasion have met with as tragical and
nations. unfortuiate ends as the most accursed herctic that

5. Sccesson Bf fli.diops:- [nw ian luis may leever was devoured by vernin, or burnt at a stake.
necessarv t le bîeing of a chiurch, I need not lis- 15. 'tphral FcUciy :-This may ho placedii
pite; Ilitt te ifl cîi'rctr thsitiey ai' Rorne te sanie rank ailth Lie former ; it is altoaecher as
1 In uWstets eo1icnvei., csanifestiv faisr': fan ieidrs variable and inconstant asr Lat; nescertan njud&-
the ong vacancies thiat have soinetinies happenced, nient cati be iadoe upon it. They are net now o
actite mai-scists LtehaI viLvor learn that the enemies of their encit have been

0 dri e i e btp wei a roften successful, and that -victory las neatalways
her more l ve priended tohdtherpapi wnc mut o tmn aitldupon thetir catholic arms ; nont in their

make itcdubiouis; ti concfessedt ierctics tht have most holy wars, when religion has been the only
ar, possessed th ienselvcs of the infallible chair, nms t gind of the quarrel.
ta quite cut off, at least intirrupt., the succession. Or Thus upon a review ofaillthe Notes in order, as

asa if they have il, notwvith.stam!îcingcthis, er anyoth' th y are mustered up by the great Cardinali itrmay
b- objection that might be rmade, we of the Ch;irch of aper to any npreju tdiced inquirer, that hielhas

ses England ca iplea tsae. iiissed of his aim ; fer that they are either no notes
ri- . .ila sanie. of a church at ailor not proper to that of Rome.'n-ili Doclrinci 1ihtepiatv
à .LAgreemnctA a ctine l, te pmnatc And now after the higiest pretences of an infalli-
for church:-yhis is aigood note tndeed, if they mean le chirel, and the absolute deference and submis-
the the truiy pr-imice clicih, for lit agrecd with the sion which ithey say is die ta il, any man that shatlScripture ini doctnine of the apostles ; but then I seriously consider the matter, Must needs wonder,
lent lice tiy will not have the confidence to aflirn, i tley houti have noa surer mans at last té ftnd iL

t' tiat their pray'ers i ant iknown tonlgue, teicir ialf- ttan a few sli-ht and improbable, ny, same ao
is- communion, their adoratin of lie host, aind many thm, verv vainfalse, ani extravagarnt caectures

the othir thgs which they iow receive, areagnreeable The protestants, whon they xvill not allow tao
the ta the pracice and belief of that primitive church. certiiaiof any thing, have far botter evidences than
y's 7. The Union of members amwongthemseles, and these, and as good assurances of the truth af their
, in i'il/Ithcj11cad:-Of this tlice- are contintally malk- church as cati b idesired ; for ae think the
ty. iîg their hrags, but lie iancy anid violent canton- trie faith, truc worship, and a riglht administra-

an tions that have often icen ietw'ixt the several pre- tia of the sacra menats, do unquestionably make a
er- tenders ta the papl digmity, ana ithe endless euds true cchurci. These the liomanists themselves can-
licIl and nimosities thaI are kept upi amongst then ot deny toeLithe grenat anda necessarynotes; andir
ted about mainy controverted points, lo sucdlicienetly dc- lice controversy betwaixt is come ta be dtermiîied
re- clare that tLihir chîich has bcei rent and torn with by theso, it will soon appear t-hiich communion we

hev factious anda intestine divisionas ns mucli as tny oht to prefer.
aI ollier society ; or if they ere as firmi-ly ilcl, as Ve make professiaion of the whole catholit aposta-

hat the' Iretet, ItL is nio oore tihimalother combinouions lic aiith, as it is contained in the holy Serilpres,
Act of mon have bcee in known and wiced cri-ors. and brielly comprisei in the three creeds whi
per- 8. Satctity of Doctrine :--For they generally as- is all thiat was ever received in thepninitive church.

ntid sort, as the Cardiiai (dacs ore, that the Romain Tihey have mnade large additions la the anient le-WC churcih mtintains nothing that is false, cither in lief, and increased the nunber of the articles mfot
the matters of faith or iorils. if they vere ale ta twelve to fotir-atitl-lventy * many of which aere

hey prove this, there iight b soume reason indeed that it soa mucch as heard of in lite fist ne5, an-di ner
1ilt thicr chlirch shoui1i he esteemedi Lite mother aind maie ncessary to Le believetiliif about fitca
ark- niistress o Ai churces as ste hias been wonI a hundred ears after the pubicaion ai ie oe
s by laLe la styln hcerself'; hut sinice te powaer of diepos- We wvorshcip Aihaighcty Godaciuinone bu hlb

enit ictg prices uas beeni coenly asstmtecd, andi freuîently acnd utnto him wve pi'ay' inic alctngig 'u' 'tdersaand
ltat practisedi, anti ncever yet conîdemnedc by anty cithier bthroughi Jesus Chrnist aouronly Medisilao inu vhöse
ts of ptope ut- coamncil ; silice te ctcrine af equivuocationc niamce wvheni e asik, awe cire sure to bte hci'i d Tihcy

andtitmany othecr absurdi andt impî~ions optiniocns arc lhav-e a kîid aif.worshcip whiich ltey giveta saints
tinîg taxuîht bty (lieir castiists andi matie use ai by thceir andIimaiges, 'whichî as La ail external nets ai adoration,
So- conftessorsi, imn directincg thce cotscientOes of thir ie- is liheîccry sjuntc lhecy pato~ God himuself,'ut avnd n

'lthe nitents ; atit sinîce thcese, anti inanyi inore v'ery daa lheir addtresses are litectedi untcc a al tah-C
cati gerous errons, do ncot onliy escape without a cenîsuire lie service is ih n n sicîoumttoncuc ani hyd e

itnes Lut arc ojîprovedi of, atnd enccouragedi by teir- go- utp Lo thcnselyecs nac metdiators Olitt essioî

.......- . .1

Total in thle St. Francis District Assoc. £131 0 10,

lie sums contributed during lie past year are as
follow :

Amicutli wiw and Qainqtacts.
Subi . Orphi. iul. Snitty

£ s. d. £ s. i(.
T'hree l ivers,. l 8 ) .. 2 2 6 . .41 10 6
Niclet, . 0 0 0. 1 5 0 .. 50
iivière duit loup 1 17 0 . 2 3 1i . 1 6 )

Sorel,..-- - 12 [O (..5 10) ( .. 8 5F 0
Dumn ile0 0 0 . 1 0 0 . 1 0 0

Lover )utriamn 3 10 0 0 0 0 .. 0 0 0
Portieu..O... 0 0 0 ) 0 0 0. 0 18

£39 5 9 I2 1 5 17 5 4
At Nico-rf. tle ancntcual subiscriptions, together

waihic a donation ctaoltiig Lo £15 Is. 9 d., hava
beet iwholly iapraîniated toward the Nicolet Clturci
17ndoment Fond.

h'lie Central Boardwul avîiidirect tie attention of lie
ieibers orf tice Citrchi ta t i2 clause ofhlice ti
Article of lite General 1y-Las, conncivigthat mc
nany instances, persons desirous of colntributing ta
lice Chuutrci Society, yet visiitng t. favour saune
particular otject, migit apply hLIe whole of ticeirt
subscriptioun l such object withimout being awiare
flhnt accortimng l titis By-Law tieir sutliscription
cannot e recognizei, as made lo tbe Churcli
Society. The clause reierred ta is this c c Con-1
triulttors may liiit i i ldirect anîy portion u m
-xcceding cite hilf of tLicir contributions t be applied

lo special objects within lie designs and pitrposes of
titis Society*
Amt1oum1,t cmontributed ta lie Culitrch

Society,£....... .CGS 12 6
c « for local CIhcurch

puîrposes, acnu waliolly appropcriatecl
by the donors,................ 15 1 9

Total, Tiree Rivers District ?ssoc. £83 11 3.1
iiu -ie tius-rcuc-'r ASSOCariOn.

TIhis Association held itsin anivrsary i Marci.
'l'ie aiouils reirtotl, as contribmted in thce see-

ral Missions of itc District, arc as follov :
Aninal ido' ani Quitingugs.

Subseri i. u lpi. Fid. Suniday.

I

"'t


